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AMOND AND 
Y TO ERECT; 
PUNT HERE
* of Burr Extractors 

200  Per C ent Each 
fear Plant Operate*.
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SUNSHINE MELTS 
SNOW AND ICE

OF MONDAY

The severe cold wave 
which glipped this section in 
an icy clutch Monday and 
Tuesday was broken W ed
nesday, when the mercury 
started on an upward climb 
under the influence of a 
bright sun. which melted the 
light blanket of snow that 
covered the ground Monday 

T he sun is out and to
day s weather, though cool, 
is agreeable

County Schools Respond To 
Democrat Subscription Offer

BILL CHANGING 
SCHOOL AGES 

PASSES HOUSE

rousty With the announce- 
| the building program for 
p 1»25, Roamand and l-okey 

the erection o f a new 
' their manufacturing plant,
••king plans for an tn- 

predu< tiun of the Lokey Burr
- which is becoming widely 

m Tesas and adjoining States, 
aew building will be a frame

(0x100 feet, with walls 
ef galvanised iron, and will 

immeadiatoly east of the 
ad Gin. The present Iocs- 

north and west of the new 
site.

increased demand for this 
f burr extracting machine in- 
thr good quality and worth of 

|  which was patented hy
Lakey, of Memphis, a member1 A b,“  * b «d y  been introduced 
firm Only seventeen of these!1"  ° t  Kepresentative. pro-

- were manufactured the first. P°,ln* ««■*•« the Eli common

The schools of Hall County A e .o f  opinion that this is one of the 
responding to the liberal offer which I beat offers ever made the schools, 
is being made by The Democrat, and j and the time will not be extended 
u number of the schools are making tonr enough to allow interest to 
weekly reports. That the schools araigtow cold.
suske to the fact that they will be 1 In the communities where the con
sole to profit from the undertaking ditions of the campaign have been 
i» evidenced by the campiagns which explained, the parents seem anxious 
are being worked out in the more to turn their subscriptions In through 
piogresaive districts. The mailing the school. When the readers real- 
lists are being worked thoroughly j ise that 75e out of each one-year

CHANGES SOUGHT 
IN HALL COUNTY 

j SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Bill Introduced In Legislature To Girl»

for renewals, and in addition, many 
new tubarribers are being secured.

Advertising on the campaign is br
ing cut this week in order to gWo 
more space to the advertising ef lo
cal merchants. However, this is oo 
indication that interest in the <9
paign is waning. It is the consenmt ed with the offer.

subscription will go to the benefit 
of their school, they will not heal, 
tale to renew through the school. 
W here the greatest interest is being 
talwn, these farts are being pointed 
out in the moat impressive manner, 
and everyone is becoming asquaint-

Croats Letts District and Make 
Eli District Independent.

Strong Bidders For 
Basket Ball Cj

With one of the bast girl team* 
in its history, Lakeview High School 
is making a strong bid for founts

1923; 53 were turned out ? hoo> diatrtet into sn U^pendendcnt ; Umgut , h.mpionddp
par. and with the new plant, the 
efll be able to increase the out-

ISO in 1025, as th* capativity 
plant now under construction 
considerably greater than the 
t. Orders have been placed 

* for a number o f the s t 
and the demand baa been 

than the output aince the 
began operation, 
firm last year kept from five 
sen men employed with a 

of more than 311,000. From 
to twenty men will be rmplaf, 

new plant, with an incress- 
11.
ing to Mr. Lokoy, Che Mon- 

! Company, of Dallas, has been 
contract to manufacture the 

extractor* on a royalty basis, 
j  orders have been placed 

this company, which sell* 
gin machinery. ,
200 per cent increase in bus- 

essrh year indicates the sub 
I bssis upon which the plant 
'ting. The payroll however 

an mlvantage to Memphis,| rl 
a in need o f many such plants

unty, according to information re 
-reived from Representative 8. A

District, and to create the Lrtts dia 
trict o ff the north parts of Wolf Flat 
and Rridle Bit distrietx, in Hall Co-

. . .  . . _  ... , basket ball honor*. Although Mikatr;ct o ff the north part* of Wolf Mat1 . . . .  . .. ..............  . .....................  I.eary s sextette lackcary a
parlance, most of her protege* lie lag
first-year payers, they have defeat

. . . ed every team they have met thisBryant who b  in attendance at the ^  ^  ^  but #|w of ||w
Th.rty.Mnth State Ugialatur* *t|fo u r tw  th,.y havr playe<J
' u,t ! ■ The Lakeview girls broke the ice

The l-etts district was organised early in the season when they put
last Spring, a small frame building th, - r nam„ „  th# h, . d of the wlB 
was erected, and the first term of
school Is now in session. The build
ing was made large enough to ac
comodate not more than thirty pupils, 
but there are froty-two now enrolled 
under the tutorship of one teacher, 
the grades ranging from the primary 
work to the seventh grade, and the 
one small room i* deplorably crowd-

column by taking a one-sided game
from the Clarendon College girls, 
end since then, Memphis, Medley, 
Kstelline, lx-slie and KH have been 
ndded to their string of laurels.

With Clarendon and Wellington 
High Schools still on their schedule 
and with th* pick-up games that can 
lie played with schools over the coux- 

11y. the girls will have a chance taed. As soon as the district i* ere
nted the eititrns will be able to '**e furtbar develop their fast-working 
bonds and erect » larger building. L „ mbin„ lo|l th* final tilt for

There la no doubt the hill will h c ’ tb f cup 
passed as soon ss the need* of the a j , , , ,  jn thr hi(r<1 ^honl
new district are pointed out It la gym Saturday night, the local girls 
Mid that #f the forty two pupil* now i furnished them sonii1 strong compo- 
enrolled in the school, only two were | ; it ion in the early minutes o f the 

hool last year. Many of thOjfrjiy> hut aa contest wore on, it 
number have been out for sever il was evident that they were complete- trials resulted In three convictions,
year*, while other- are attending j outclassed. The' feature o f th* Iona arquittai, and one o f  the ac-

Gorman To Meet 
Mutt Browning 

Saturday Night
Before a packed house at the Leig. 

on Mali Saturday night, Sam Beattie 
presented his weekly boxing program.

Th# featuir of the card was a fin- 
leh wrestling match between Jack 

a bit o f oK'fOwrman, and Bud Anderson, of Ft.
Worth, in which Gorman made fas* 
work o f his smaller opponent.

Moco Carpenter, o f Wichita Kalla, 
kayoed Jack Atkins o f Childrens, in 
the last of s 10 round boxing event, 
gfter th# bell had saved him from 
taking the count in the eight.

Mutt Browning will meet Jack Gor
man in a finish match here Saturday 
night. Mr. Beattie also announces 
tbs' three good box mg preliminaries 
ha- been arranged. Thr bout* will 
be held at the Icrgion Ha|l.

County Court Takes
Up Criminal Docket Tha meeting last week wss the first

County Court, under the direction 
of County Judge A. C. Hoffmah,
tcok up the criminal docket Monday,
the beginning o f the second week
of this term.

Five esses had been disponed of 
Wednesday evening, and the juror* 
were dismissed for the week. The*-

NTY UNIT OF 
FARMERS UNION TO 

RELEASE CHARTER
Farmer Organisation tn 

<> To Be Succeeded By 
New Organization.

1 Hn 11 County unit o f the Farm- 
Bion voted to disband at * 

her# Saturday, and will sur 
hs charter to the state Or

ton, according to information 
at this office, and will be 
by a similar union. This 

'■•deat farmer* organisation

I their first sc
o f them a-i 
years of ag<

I,.;
[lie

to Mr- 
rnt.

hool term, although! some I
f from fifteen to twenty 
>. However, all seem eager

i and are said to he doing 
I work. The instructor Mia* 
kickrtt, i« handling the situs- 
* corotm iidab-V way according 
Guthrie, County Superintend-

game
of th-

was the brilliant
lakeview lassies.

sit

team woikjcuaed pleud guilty. County Attor
ney John M. Peaver is handling the 

_ | prosecution, this being hr* first term
Webster Brother* ,,f c,,url ukmg ovpr ,h“

Buy Local Grocery Insurance Agency
Predict* Good Year 

Say* Mr. Hudgins

Austin. Jan. 28.— Tka 
minimum common school 
age was reduced from seven 
to six years and the maxi
mum o f 17 years was re
moved by a bill passed in 
the House today. This mess 
ure now goes to the Senate 
for action.

MOSS MEETS WITH 
DIRECTORS OF 
TEXAS CENTENNIAL

Memphis and Hail County To 
Have Part In Extenah 

paign For Co-open

Judge A. S. Mosa has recently re 
turned from Austin, where he has 
been in conference with the Board of
Director* of the Texas Centennial, 
of which h# is a member.

The Texas Centennial i* a pro
poned World Exposition, which ia in 
a state of organisation. The pur
pose o f the huge celebration I* to 
commemorate the deeds of valor of 
the formative period of this State. 
Not only will the affair be represen
tative o f Texas and the United State* 
but of the entire world, and will 
compare with the World Fair in char 
acter and importance.

The Board of Directors, which was 
selected in May of last year, la rep
resentative of each Scnatoril Dis
trict in Texas, and is composed of 
the most influential and successful 
men in Texas.

C.C. BANQUET 
TO BE HELD TO
MORROW NIGHT

Prominent Wont Texas Mon Tn 
Be Honor Guests At Annual

C. of C.

The sole o f the tickets for th- an- 
nual ( intnibcr of Commotes banquet.

; to be held at the Legion Home to- 
, morrow night, ceased today when tha 

seat* were taken, and the committee 
- j was unable to accomodate a larger 
■number.

With the consolidation o f  tha 
Chamber and the Young Man's Bus
iness League, the enrollment o f the 
body was increased to over a hun
dred members, which with the list o f 
prospect# toward a membership o f 
pcsibly 200 during the year.

The affair arranged for Friday 
sight ■  o f vast importance and aril! 
b* o f interest to the entire citizen
ship A detailed report o f the 
achievements of the body during the 
past year will be made together with 
a financial statement from the secre
tory. \  program for the ensuing 
year's work will be outlined and n 
discussion held of th* civie d#vel 
opm.-nt* under way at the present 
time. A list o f foty two name# 
was sent out to the members during 
the past week, with instructions to 
«*lect twenty-on# as members o f tha 
new board o f directors. These hove 
been sent in and the board will be 
announced at the banquet.

Norn# o f West Texas' most promi
nent men who will be present as ban 
01 guests, are Included on the pro
gram. !tenser a  Wad. o f Aoaua. 
•uhU iq man*irer of the Watt Tax 
as Chamber of Commrcc will arrive 
in the morniqg. W. A. I'aimer, o f  
Amaraillo will be present. Clifford 
Jones, one of the Board o f

A deal was consumnted this week 
.- hereby Joe and II. Webster purchas
ed the Anderson Grocery Co., o f ■
v Inch they will thake charge Monday F.. N. Hudgins District Agent re- 
morning, under the firm name of port* that the aKnsas City Life In* 
\\ ebster Brothers Grocery. surance Company and the Orville

Both of these men are well known Thorp Agency, expect to enjoy the

ri of the old district*
>r the evisting condi 

tions. The school districts in this 
section of the country were cut off 
Iti strips running from the River
-..oth lo the county line. Since the j to Memphis and Hall County people, greatest year during 1925 in their 
h lls near the river were cattle ranges.
the southern portion of the district* 
settled first, consequently, the school 
houses were erected far from the 
notbern part* o f the districts, where 
the Is tt* school house is now located

County, and tho Farmer* J Tlu> f , llt,i„.a |,ung in this community 
Supply Company and Farmer* „  TTr toufar from the populated dis

having been reared here. They came history. They are making plans for 
here 25 years ago with their father,a substantial increase in new busi

ness and are confident of realising

Gin Company o f Memphis, arc 
a fits operation. These com- 
»in not be affected by the 

due to the fact that they 
' f i  companies.
Hall County body was fura- 
•f approximately fifty mem 
L L  Foreman, af the Memphia 
*»*>. Wat president, and C. F 
Sf th# Hulvrr community, was 

of the organisation It 
rd for the purpose of look

er interests o f the farmeraj u, 
I' '.g their products, or in 

supplies for home consump

too send their chililrrn to

business in Lubbock.
• rlct
school.

The Kli district has continued to 
grew until it h.o taken on th. rank i t -  ■ o  i i
- f a n  m.lcp. udsnt district, so far a« L o c a l  H i g h  O C h O O l 
tie- number of scholastic* t* concerned j Reorganized For 
T W , . . .  1 b-.v and girls of - hn..i| Second Semester

|> p, Webater.who built the first (
house erected in Memphis. | their expectations. Their optimism

B. Webster is an experienced gro , and confidence over the prospects of 
cryman having been connected with new business are based very largely 
It cal grocery stores for the past #*»-. upon the general business survey 
en years. which ha* just been completed by the

Jo, Webster is al-o a competent | Guaranty Trust Company o f New 
business man, having recently operat-1 York on the business and financial

of the l*a »  Tech, and Vice Presidrgt 
he|d sine# organisation, at which aU*< f the I u u  Highway
the directors were present. Senti
ment at this meting showed that a 
great inti"rest had been crooted 
among the board member* and on
expression of the body showed that
conditions were such that progres
sive step i could be token.

From the 100 directors, sn execu
tive committee, consisting of twenty- 
two members, was selected, which will 

»< a ways and moans com-1 
This group of men will ta

ut *100,000, and take the 
in the progress of the or 

b.niautlon. At the head of this 
group n direr tor general will be 
placed. Tins man will be -elected 
at a meeting to he held in Dallas in 
March. The board ha* hern urged 
to - select a man who has succeeded 
in the business world, and who is 
deserving of the confidence of his 
associates.

It is the object of the orgsnixation 
to interest Texas a* a whole. I’ lana 
will be worked out whereby th# co
operation o f the people will be se
cured 'and the people of Memphis 
and Hall County will have a part.

function 
mit tee. 
corimrat 
irtialiv.

in this district, and approximate! 
100 are enrolled In school. In re- 
<vnt months an $*,00« bond lasue 
was voted of which a new school 
I gilding will bo constructed. A

bulMing.
class rooms, with 
foi home seconomu

containing four 
additional rooms 

* and soi#nc# work

conditions in the United Slates. 
Among some of the interesting fea
tures of this report are the follow
ing:

“ At the beginning of the new year 
the business outlook on the whole ia 

■ I uistinctiy favorable. At no other time
The reorganisation o f the Memphis a|nee tb(, war baii there been so mark- 

lligh School, following the final, or ^   ̂ predominance of encouraging
mid-term exam* of last week, ha*
been disposed of in record* time, and 
th? cIbnm'ii are again placed on a
working basis.

A course in Economics, with Mr
TW union hod accomplish#-! j „  b e i n g  considered, and will he ron plnrh a* inatrnetor, haa been added

far it* members, and the caasc I It rurted during th# *umm#r. on a 
reorganisation ta not known. < p)„t south of th# old building Twol 
exact nature o f tha new orgar fc|.rr» of lond hav# r#e*ntly been ad 
*hlch ta to sucreed the Farm- ,j#d to the already 

» is not known, but it tail!' making a tola! of *i« acre 
*am# object in view, that | p|„t 

Tag the former# rlooer to- With the*-- improvement*
Yar mutual benefRa. Tb#,|he conversion of the district into so 

'ttv* members will meet #om# independent one will be sn advantage!
Fehexmry to form th# »•* to this commuml) 

rc-.rdlng to Count) Agent,
YhompoM.

this week. This is the first year 
the course Ha* been offered, and ap 
plication will b# made for half-

large * credit of affiliation Eighteen stud
I ent* hav# reported for the work, and

, , l w ilh proper co-operation it will be in mind j . , , .,-A.y to obtain aftvuation.

••• •

BtUi# Couaina who ia working on 
hta father* far* ae«r Tell, visitet 
here Inat week end.

factors. The essential h**e* for *u* 
tained and well rounded prosperity 
heve been materially strength-nod 
'I he outstanding feature* of the year 
I“ 24 were:

t. The adoption of the Daw#» plan, 
quirkening economi- recovery in 
Europe;

2 The readjustment between agrr 
cuRural and induatrlal price*;

3. Th# aucces* o f conaervativr po
litical issue* in both European and 
American election*.

—  ̂ i "Responding in part to th# influ- 
Jack Figh loft Saturday for *"k*- rn^  af  these important factor*, and 

rago where h# will attend the Nat- p^^jy to the raoction inevitable frdm 
tonal Automobile Show. j ,  long period o f reduced production

1 " ~~~r . * and leaaetied activity, substantialF. M Trapp of Childreas was a.
Memphia viattor Monday. | (f'ontinoed on Pa#t Five)

Ginning Total-
Climbs To 20,800;

Gins Still Busy

#1>ected to b« bore for Use banquet 
A number o f nwapaper men will algo
be in attendance.

A flock of turkeyi have been *#- 
cured and the lodie o f th# I*-#sby- 
trrion church are preparing and wrffl 
*<ry# th# feast The James or- hao-
t '»  will furnish tnaaie for the occa-
au>n.

COUNTY BASKET
BALL TEAMS I.1EET 

HERE TOMORROW
Latelline and Memphis Expected 

To Battle For Title. Eatetlin# 
Believed Strong Favorite.

According to a report given out 
today at noon, Memphis inSn had 
turned out a total o f fd.ibll bales 
during th# season's run. Although 
th# greater portion of thr crop has 
been gathered, local gins are still 
being kept fairly busy.

Record* at the cotton yard show 
that 37,OKI hale* had been weighed 
and 3,2000 shipped by th# Farm Bu
reau.

TEA C H E R S EXAM INATION

Examinations will be held for 
Teachers' Certificate in 1925 a* fol 
Iowa: Februrary 5 and 6, April 3 
June 5 nnd A, July 10 and tl.Attguxi 
II and 15, September 4 and 5, and 
December 4 and 5.

Applicant* must make application 
So the county superintendent 20 day*, 
before the examination. Unly certi
ficates o f the Second G(#4io Lie 
mentary and Second Grade High 
School Certificate* can be obtained 
This applies to those who did not 
hold a second or higher grade certi
ficate September I, 1333.

lot,ket ball coaches and their 
*pund* begin to arrive thi* afternoon 
and before n--on tomorrow #very 
team m the County, will he her# to 
take part in the tournament which 
will l-e held Friday and Saturday, to 
decide the Championship tenm and 
representative to the district moot. 
\Y F,. larckhart of the W. T, S. T.
» ill arrive in the morning to *upcrin ■ 
tend the giuWes, Coach Foote, o f  15at- 
-•lime, Athletic Director of Inbrwohiy- 
li.stir meet, announces that a meeting 
of *11 coaches w ill be hold at the Ken
edy Hotel in thr morning to draw for 
the placee.

The EsteUme Sander*b*. who have 
for years been considered a* Hall fib- 
untiee strongest combination, will go 
into the fr*y a heuvy favorite. Ae- 
*.n-ding to dope the Crabs will win 
t v a large margin unless handicapped 
or. technicalities

The Mein phi* Hi dribblers, who ago 
-pending n great deal of their time 
• >n the gym floor, will enter the cog- 
tr*t to make thr strongest fight f*r
the title any local team has evAr
done.

Although they are not over eontl- 
dent they feel that they hove 
even break with the Kstelline 
Fere Tuesday night they easily t 
fh a game with th* tu-*lie t
the filg end o f a 45 u> 1® #core. a 
Slowed ,a lot of rlever grorfc.

The * .  T . S. T. r .  second 
pitched comp at RsteRine lout 
day and Saturday, and ia an

(C oeu^ed  on Fuff* Fire.i
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Lett* Life
Mr. and Mr*. Edd House Mid M ,

Vi iuifwrd, Miss. UuMi L. Duckett. 
1m*c Neel* and Roy Ksnaon o f (’ Uod 
T»xaa. spout Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mr*. T. D. Wentherhy.

8. Cot*man and family spent Suu- 
«t«y r?Min| with Mr. and Mr*. K. L 
Cato— ■

The Democrat Editor waa out to 
vwit our school in behalf of Democrat 
M -M  plan* last wwk come on and 
help u* gat all w# ean by subscribing 
fat the Democrat *o 1-2 f»*« to our 
school play ground fund*.

Mr. and Mr*. Harden of Sudan 
spent the Utter part o f the week w ith 
Mr and Mr*. John Wills.

Chaa Dunn of Lnhevic* .pent Sat-

COM IN G
FRIDAY FIB. «TH

“ S T A R
BRIGHT”

A  3 Act Cornud? Drama, pre
setted by the High School fac
ulty for the benefit of the High 
School Annual.

A GOOD CAST.
A GOOD SHOW.
A GOOD CAUSE.

SEE IT AT THE

HIGH SCHOOL 
Auditorium 

FRIDAY FEB. 6TH

urday and Sunday with Jim Bah 
Walla.

Mr. and Mr* Ledge and family are 
Moving ta Wellington to make their 
future home.

Morris Williamson aprat Monday
night with J. Y. Bailew.

Earl Boyle* happened to the mia-
fortune o f getting hurt Sunday, by 
getting a hone in hi* leg cracked, 
a* a wagon which he waa driving fell 
into « canyon.

Little flora Weatherly waa opper- 
ated on in Memphis at a local hos
pital last week and is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mr*. Edd House and »on, 
Winiforil F. spent last week visiting 
Mrs. House's mother Mr*. Wiley at 
Dickens Texas.

Mrs. T. M. Cay is real sick with 
tint “ Hlu".

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Beavere were in 
l-akeview visiting Saturday and Sun
day.

Mory Neely of Quitaqur and Nardo 
Peters o f Lakeview spent Saturday 
with Howard Weatherby. ■

Rev. and Mrs. Ismel spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mr*. Art Ismel of 
DeepUke.

Elite and Buck Mulligan visited at 
Joha Will’s home Sunday evening.

Collie L. Puckett.Mable House, 
liuward Weatherby, Isac and Mory 
Neely were in Memphis Saturday.

Presbytenaa Church
Sunday School 9:45 A. M Dr. M. 

McNeely Supt.
Preaching Service* at 11:00 A. M 

and 7:15 P. M. hy the paator.
Morning Subject: "The Trials and 

Tnump o f Faith." If God seems to 
be doing something in your Ilf* just 
now that you ran not understand, if 
your heart is burdened with grief, 
diaaapiontment or care then I have a 
message for you at the eleven O'clock 
hour.

Evening Subject: “ Was Jesus The 
Messiah?”  If there is nay man, 
woman or child, Jew or Gentile, in 
this community who bo u bis the 
Mesaiahship o f Jesus Christ I will fur
nish yon with incontrovertible proof 
next Sunday evening that He was 
the Messiah.

Junior C. E. Society meets 2:00
r . m .

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
livening 7:15.

Hunts Supreme Quality 
Canned Fruits

The beot prepared canned fruit on the mar
ket today. Include tome of these in your 
order:

Bartlett Pairs.
Royal Anne Cherries.

— Muscat Grapes.
— Italian Prunes.

„  Black Raspberries.
— Friuts for Salad.

Green Gage Plums. 
Melba Peaches.

J. D. GUINN
Phone 113 Free Delivery

M i

Wilt Ford is on the sick list this 
wooh. -I6*x xsAfUTM bgkqj
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Duke gava a 
turkey dinner Sunday, Mr. andMr*
Cope, Mr and Mrs. Luttrell and Tom
mie Lou, and Mi see* Gilmore and
Cowan, and Mrs Louis Hendera were 
the ones who enjoyed the dinner.

Rosa Lee Freed spent Saturady 
night in Lakeview with Tommie l-ou 
Luttrell.

Mrs. Robert Freed and Misses 
Gilmore and Cowhb were in Memphis 
Saturday.

I'rof. Echol* was in Memphis Sat
urday.

W. D. Heaver* was in Memphis 
Saturday.

T. A. Ford was in Memphis Satur
day.

Earl Duke was in Memphis Sat 
utday.
phis fchXdTCowaunightno the man!

Mis* Nomie Rice returned to 
Memphis Saturday afternoon after 
spending several day* her* with 
homefolk.

Mr. Hale o f Leslie, bought out 
Mr. Dodd last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens and chil
dren o f Eli spent Sunday with Mr* 
Nobles.

Mr. Bridge* i* able to up this week 
after having a spell o f the “ FI*."

Slim Header* it hark on hi* job 
again after having a spell o f  "Flu ."|

T. N. Baker and Harvey Andrrsoi* 
left for Mineral Wella last Wedne*. 
day.

Treasey Bounds spent tost week 
with her sister*. Mrs. Rice and Mrs. 
Darks, she returned to Memphis Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Plaaka span' 
Sunday with Jeff Rice, and to be 
w;th Mias Nomie who has been sick 
for some time.

January 22. If

Mata Btroet Church of Ckrtot 
Sunday School S:4* A. M.
"Sunday School and Cbarcb Atten

dance Revival''
This Revival begun Janaaryl, and

will continue until Easter April the 
12th,

Some 20,000 Churches o f Christ j 
are supposed to be in this 1Q0 day* 
campaign.

Preaching 11:00 A. M. and 7:15
t* m .

Morning Subject: "The Ten of 
True Diacliplsship.”  Male Quartet
will Sing: "Nothing But Leave*”  ̂
I McIntosh)

Evening Subject: “ Casting Bread 
Upon the Water*.”

Preaching at Eli 2:00 P. M. 
Prayermeeting Wednesday 7:80 I’ . 

M.
Womens Missionary Society will 

meet in Mrs. J. A. Whsley's home 
Thursday.3 :00 P. M.
Baptist Lsdis* Eatsrtsissd

Get a tube of Flumonia Balm at 
your druggist and Mop that cold.

That’s the Way We 
Fix Them

r, an far as tb* *ol* i*

I. To prove it, 

bring in n pair of your dis-

E. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

T

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that bid-
will be received for the County de- 
I ository of Hall County, at the Feb 
urary term 1925, Bids will he puhlir 
ily opened at 10:00 O'clock A. M 
Monday Feburary 9th' 1925.

All bids must be delivered before 
that hour and no bids will he received 
after the first bid has been opened 
All hid* must be seated and must 
state the rat* o f interest offered for 
the Use of all money belonging to 
and under control o f the County in- 
c'uding all County funds, school — fl
ies, Road Rond monies, *ct., between 
the date of maid bid and the next 
tegular time o f the election o f a 
depositary, which is two (2) year* 
Interest to be compounded on daily 
talances and payable monthly. Bid* 
must he arcompained by certified 
cheek for not less than one-haif of 
one per rent o f the County revenue 
of last year, 1921, a* a guarantee 
o f good faith. Check o f bidders 
v bos* bids are rejected will be im
mediately returned. Any Hanking 
Corporation, Asoaciation or individu
al banker in Hall County w ill b<T al
lowed to bid. The award will be to 
the highest and best bid. The Com- 
tu seieners Court reserving the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Witness my hand this 15th day *f 
January, A. D. 1925.

A. C HOFFMAN,
County Judge, Hall County, Tsx.j

Whea» Farm For Rent

BACK FROM THE CLEANERS

“A  G o o d  P la c e  to  E a t
M

And you ’ll say to

For rent, 660-acre, dandy good 
fi,rm in perfect state of cultivation. 
Especially good for wheat, oat*, tar- 
ley, and row-crops, and will also 
grow cotton. located in Oldham 
( ounty and only 4 mites from eleva
tor and good school. Present ten
ant is trading for a farm and would 
sell his interest in the 600 acres 
growing wheat now on this place. 
Also some tools and equipment worth 
the money. I would give term lease 
to responsible party financially able 
tu handle this deni and to success- 
fully operate. It wtll pay you to 
soe me about this deal.

Besides some o f my own land, I 
have hated for sal* a number of real 
bargains. I ran be af service to 
you if interested in Plains lands 
anywhere.

phone or write me at Amarillo. 
Or if you had rather. I would look 
you ap first lime I am in Memphis. 
Phone l ib  and leave word w^pre you j 
ran h* found

Byrdn Gut
■••• 7. F»HW* Bldg . Amarillo. Tea.'

Phone 3191

Cookey * Poultry Toni* at Craver'a 
condition your chickens for winter.

Pond Purina Ben Chowder, mor* 
Vs for toss money, Graver Gram C*.

White Rote Cafe and Bakery
W . 9nnB repairing.

at Cm-

hi-*

r

/ j We Call For 

and Deliver

When your Clothes come back from the Cleaners do they look like 
They will if you send them to us for cleaning and prnssuig— we guai 
your satisfaction with our work.

GUES1 TAILOR SHOP

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE PEOPLE OF MEMPHIS AND 

TRADE TERRITORY

In announcing the purchase of the W. B. Anderson 
Grocery,, will say that we are no strangers to most of 
you, having been reared here, coming with our parents 
35 years ago when Memphis was a bald prairie.. Fa- 
• her built the first house in Memphis, and a member of 
the firm was the youngest child here for a year or more. 
To those who are strangers to us, we will endeavor to 
give the same courtesy and kind treatment as we tried to 
give those in our private life. Realizing as our competi
tors, a group of gentle citizens, we cannot expect all of 
the grocery business, but want you to feel that this is 
your store and come to see us when in the city. We will 
do our best to give you service and quality, plus a living 
profit, which we all as citizens are justly entitled to.

Having secured the service of our brother, Ray, who 
has been with the Neel Grocry Company for the past 
two years, as our deliveryman, he, too, will endeavor to 
give you prompt service with fresh vegetables at all 
times. We are arranging to take charge Monday, Feb
ruary 2. Although we will be handicapped for a few 
days straightening up and getting our stock in shape, 
we invite you to call or phone and make this store a 
place for everybody.

Yours for service,

Webster Bros.
PHONE 470. 

B. Webster.
South Side Square

- m  J o s  Webster

- A « M
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I hour*

— J prises
Igflr. Ms ■Mk<u«< *n swl | other

■ little doubtfully 
, |a * jcratHi here, fe a r  laity 

•M *■•«'•* •» >** yen "
.«f a I.rra— f  Lads

N * lrH
I latlsr roughed.

year ladyah !|> Ska
M  i i  hoiks aamp atvrt o f  a 

Sho asaurrd me that her 
eat urgent I have shown 
the muruiag ruoat." 

m>o is her feel at one* 
latotycrrr  alio rejiealod. with 

am used interest 
a*« • from l/unl Itm abrj "  

ltkolr«i whoti shw entered the 
pmh a bore Kl«a K ranch* » M  

II >. anwly acemcd likely 
a af mi faMldtous a person a*

IkathT mild n « r  from such a 
Hrr doubt*. huwuver, wore 

I at real.
you l.ord Dombey's sister Y" 

nan a abed tiltaaallyr. wit limit 
I t« more from her chair 
S ' laity Mary acknowledged 

“ llate )u t  brought new*

the

Mary

1 lark ho aa i to loare 
I* »ho funeral reerh of 

prisoner who had died 
■Thla a a i  Seven months agi 

; falterwd
Tho wnmak wiped her llpa. skivered 

j al the alghl o f I he rotor upon hor 
J handkerchief. t bated hoy eyoa for a 

moment anal recovered heraelf
‘T h a i arien months." alto aald de- 

liherately, "ban aeemed like M ira  
I years, and m.-h year like a llfednie 
! 1k belli listen t (o  on nltli my 
| al or j  Ttaur brother entered the
j fortress an arranged, changed tala 

■ lot hr a With No a* who walked out 
! o f the plaoe and fame, without doubt, 
i lo  l.ondon Vmir bratktr aa< r» 

apend thnf night in tiia forf reao 
k i 'ta r o n  cams down to too We were 
both r t * lied ll woe * great turn o f  
money which we had hero paid and 

1 Hhi In Russia la a horrible bunion

a a pm whore me war avko had been
Wr noro scarcely la I’ .daod hefora 
half a rrglmeait o f  Muaalnaa naa afiar 
«a Wa ware la Poland. however. We 
Irfl Ihetk lighting We hoard after
ward that the Rtiaalana mho had 
rro*ned the frontier were wlpeal out. 
We got serosa Poland aotnahaw a» 
trllter, Into liermnny The real naa 
all d1- «ntifori and mlaery. but moot of 
Ihe danger waa past Your brother 
fell III In Warwaw. Place then be ban 
l-een dared and weak, with a high 
‘ eiiiperaiura. and with flu  of uucuk- 
svlousnesa. How | got him heee. I 
don't know. We arrlred at Penrl.tirrh 
alreel ihla morning. | drey* to fhar- 
lB* I'roaa hooptial and they look him 
at onre.  ̂ He a a i shouting Ilka a 
madman Tli»n I drove here."

■Hhe (mured out ihe laal glass of 
nine from the bottle and drank It 
Tlien ahe ruae lo her feel

"It la a wonderful alory. Ih la '" Mary 
oirlalm ed • You n o n  am go away 
yet. or. If you do. you muet ...me 
bark again Mr falher will want to 
ibank you.-*

"I do not want Ihanka," the woman 
scoffed. ~| darted out on ihla ad 
venture because your brother had
paid a grent aunt of money and he 
mime I had a fancy for him I liata 
l.wi that fancy, but I made up tuy 
toll'd lhat 1 would bring your brother 
lioroe, and I liny* done It. I do M  
wish for any further payment. | hare 
•pent your brother's money freely, but 
I hate enough left to give me all That 
I need In life | do n<d like Knataad 
and I atn firing away today, la there 
any further guealion you wtah to * »k Y*

"None that I <-aa think of fie  the 
sutkent.' l.ady Mary admitted *t 
Think lhat It waa rr f^  wonderful qf, 
you lo run all these risk*. You tulgh 

j have left my brother there and giu#|

FACE SEVEN

We drank a great deal o f wine The I away with Ihe l»* *n**fr * 
im*r# » r  drunk, th# mor# qiiarrftmiii# ! “ I 'r ry  n^arljr *!i*i in** nmuan • <n̂  
l«nn L#*mu** H»- r*t*rut*»d having f«» f#*ft#d bluntly * \t iny a tiiw#, «m rt.ft
part with ao large a ahare « f  the j way home. I wtsto I lost I had d.aid 
money lo me W e quarreled Ogre at ** Your brother 
twine a e  made It up Thea Iran's I *1 Hmea. hul lie

Double Duty 
Dollars

Your Dollars will do double duty dunng this Janu
ary Sale. You will save on every Purchase.

We have the most complete showing of Spring 
Ready-to-Wear in Dresses, Coats and Millinery, 
that we have ever shown at this season of the year.

( ome see the new things if you are ready 
or not.

allied am ong the path, one 
plunking flow ers, I found, 

yellow heart o f  a lady alip- 
little brown bee. My first

| ka<» brought him borne." waa 
■petted reply.

Lady Mary egrlalmed. 
autiian laughed coarsely.

» "*  ahe declared. "I  hare 
| Mr life a doaen limes over, as 

ggy be will tell you aonie day. 
loa I de not know why "  
where la heY* l-ady Mary do

la safe In Ihe Charing i*ri>«s 
gl," the woman replied, "and If 

g to know all about him, you 
I me some wine quickly " 
scarcely conscious o f  what 

fSiT rung Ihe hell Oils woman 
[eertainly the strangest ylaltur 

ni-n |ieuetraie.l the |Hirlals 
diet s bullae. kite sis-tiled , J1I | 

and coara. r limn ever. Iti-r • him 
sere d ik v i , hat unbronbed 

aipied ihougb she la d  alept 
for nlghla; her lialr was tel- 

it untidy. The rouge and 
arre distributed upon her 

|la ungainly daubs !<he breathed 
PbMuphrre o f alu'e a.-ent Not 

Handing all these things, .lie Imd 
of Herald. Herald who for 
amntha had been loo t- l.ady 
eailerl eagerly for Ihe liuller 

Iralerrd Ihe room, full o f Ihe cun
anticipation that be would i>»
I* remove llila Incongruous

anger flared oat agala la the end,
1 he del lareil that he would lake away 

a pari o f an chute We had a strug 
I f ie  Somehow or olher hi. revolver 
| weal off He went backward with » 

fr o m  He waa dekil "
The woman dabbed at her fa e .

Mary could And no word of awv sort 
' Her %l«lti«r*9 #y#* t##fn#*l in »
| field »t»r#. It waa hr Ohmic' i »!»• 
! w#r# living through tlir •tea* again 

"Th# can**’ .'* wf»nt 1*11. "1
Hu* «rrw%UHi I tirfd t»ij' at«ry Tl»**ff* 
mne no wiinF#**** \ftftr fmir days 
thry had tu l**f i»i«* f«». T k f n»«»iiM*n* 
I na* I nrat to th*
Ivan'iR dFpuiy wa* taking td» ;»!:*«♦* 
Ho *!»« a man o f a difTi*rt*nt t>i*r. a 
l»«ditirhm. a HotihftTlit fr«**n rRinvlc*- 
tlnct. Kvi‘fy thnf* In* iu«ntlon«N! No 

»pat. | had iittirh ir**tihir arlth

I
a f.m* m y n ir f '  to  ahaka him out o f

weak Ing in the ieyed abode, but a« 1 looked

he be*

kl» lady would like some wine.' 
Mary aanoukeed "l»o  tell me 
)au would preferT" glie added. 
■  toward her gueef 
aispagne. If you trnve It. wss 

|K'wi|.| reply
ag ■ hamfiagke. Illchanl*.' hte 

'lirwrted. "Perkape you bad 
tell his lordship This lady 

llmiiri i us new* of L>nl Inuu

i wt.uisn held «u l her hand 
It hrlug any lordshl|ls here.'

I begged “ 1 will tell tuy alory ie 
ha'am. I am very near hye
W) self, TN) reach here from 
has taken us a month. We 

I at seven places uk Ihe frontier
• e ■-ould gel lain Poland " 

Ran-ir* Mary egclalmed. "Itet
The wine. Du, please, help 

Hf •
woman waa nerved with itinm 
and dry blkrulla. which latter 

Tern full, rejm m l gbr drunk 
1 gl.'iccc* af ctiampagi.e however, 
lake niled a fourth gtasa f o her 

fssi ’..-.un mu
her* |a my at«»ry,'' Kins 

k» said, draining Ihe i-nwirnia 
1 glass and refilling II "Hciorm 

fir, foy | shall never tell ll aga n 
I • v i i |  would like to fur^et 

• III i-ertalaty remewilsri it." 
promised.
rive ntomha ago I went lo live 

tar." Kina Pram ks began "It la 
cable place, but I went there Is 
»' my friend Ivan Kro*»ne>s 

•rn«r o f  the fortress In the' 
P  «aa  • wanned a man etuoo 
Wurher went le  Rusals lo  re* 
II* • a a »  fo  am In ask me lo 
him bob s  Ike governor Tksl 

ike rnakth o f  October Iasi year 
a vary dltferowl imrsoo Then 

[_• Ihongkfl that I liked b m lery

• rowan kipped her champagne 
■nrwth a f  the roam, and «be 
ba*l molsgawed her fate A Mtt*
•f rv.tkge had spread Ufa* her 

»»ek There were Weak Mae. 
her eyaa Her nit*, bawevsr. | 

•trwwgee.

II agespd la M p  I neat f»r l m  
dURryiliea he 
trwr«a an ae- no a*. ••

eat of lha fortune 
hswthan't etmbea and wn» hta 

Yam MWkrr 
fhr twektr tnmr

“fg« «»■,*' Mary jIum In* at
Iht duck.

niN*i! n**f »«fr jr  atiHiu y#»tir t 
brofKcr.** ICtvfi >‘ r»nk* Mid. “ Ur h |1I | 
®nt kflOH toll Hlim >mt *<> tn *rr 
him. Hr ha« f«»rjf>Mrn ftilngrt*
TM» fiiMD'ft namr »•«« Ahreinria, I 

him Ihr Hholr truth. I * »  t|#U« 
•tirr | hit I If hr hn«l r<Ht»r Into rl ftfjcr 
•»f tli# |»r!«'*n h I*it**f Ihr m il X**. -*• 
had l»rrn il»#fr. hr *«»uit| h»%# f«»un«J 
»omr ti*p ft»r lift' In* fth«M j
Hlrltln twriitjr-f*»ur h«*ur« Hr rtrt» J 
t«»li| hr# •«» Hr Hra« fiirlfiit 9t fl»r . 
Iflrk ^l»!rtl t*rrO ‘But.’
hr drrlarrd. tlir Kti*(i*htn«ri haft
put himself In No. kUs place Shall j 
Buffer fi.r him I* I wa« allowed to see : 
yolir brother He had gol over Ihe 
first .hock of wlist bad happened and 
f found him full of murage We dis 
ruseert seieral plrh« fur Ilia es» sfie. 
which, however, we sever carried lata 
effect. I d" not believe that nay one 
ruuld hare Pougbt Ihe life a f No ■» 
from Alirenseln for a tnlllloa pounds 
Hlili your hrulher. however. It »a «  
rllffereai. »h Ihe »od. I tsmlr over lo 
him <>ae of yuur brothers draftn—one 
I took hack from Ivan Krtissueya after 
he a a* d e .11—cashed one of the 
.real ter oars, and one tlark nlgtit we 
Itrate sony from Ihe fortress"

*Knl lids l» all ao long * g « l"  Mary
et-laluieil sotiderlngly 

Th» wuitiaB nodded 
-W e sere  In the train for Pelro- 

grad.*’ ahe went <wt •>brn I %ad a 
message from Ahrritssd*. telling nm 
Itial he was »ii|ieraeiyev| Ills 'Ucres- 
nor ha<t arrived. *ad waa huldiitg an 
Inquiry Into ihe ewespe of No k1> He 
sdvlsetl me nut la go near pvdrogrml 
We irfi tlte train Just a* a company 
of . , .Idler, from Hie f-.rlre., srrlve.1 
«  Ihe plslf.m n I b e  train wss held 
,I|. and sesrdie.1 Vte l.«A  a car 
rlage ami drove away, anywhere Into 
Ihe plates We had money hul Both 
'nt else. We bought Ihe carriage and 
luusea le.ughl the driver l»sly end 
,.,ul Driving by h '«b ' resllag Ihe 
kar.es and hiding on w iv e s  by day. 
a e  traveled a hundred miles *  nth 
eaatlw ard."

-You must led me live rest amdber 
I,me l»d y  Mary suggesle.1

- W i.ci | am going l«  tell f s s .  I 
•hall tall you now or never" Kim  
Pvanrks anaaerert Uen-ely T t  •**• • 
be uiurli I can prouuoe yon 
leave Iht* ha«sw. Iba story 
moaths is ocimlhg "s i  d  ■  
whether I hum fo  dull It by drinking
or eve* cm H <ml " f 
t o r  slwstt is dshgs' 
t r s k e d  Wa went •' 
by irsln 
rlagas Wa

rni «■# gar m as o o v o ,
M

v\ nS\N

ugly places « f  Ufa Kfirw when I Velvety body and aunlH rain- 
dragged ht.» .long through lha mnd. ^  o f  {ooUth t(A a .
»in« In* liatl t*» r • * |i on » N4nn** flnfr k il-_
Hrltll nutkp ffbsfql to flit, un i ao Will#/
It# wotilil rHili**r Ituvr • ••«!! into
Hi# n|*n uih! foii*l«l for hU Ilf# «r>#|
#ad#<1 It. I d a m a v . J #n h# r#***»#*
•r» h* a ill Ihp gi;. #rul to uir Tticr*
fcft?# h##n mmmy !!*»#* himi

m# V m  1 n<|| go.**
Sli# nwip »t» U#f f##f «1aM»#d _____

p*»Htl**r on lirr f^e# 4ti(| 1'»*»]r#"I al hftf 
+ n lilt I# ilrflftullv. |sf(l| M i f f  

rang fit# l*ell. i hm pi*# h#m oal I*#f 
band.

' Thnnk }**ii \#ry »nu«*h f*»r br rjrtng 
<«« r«>d ftti# irtlil.

Illl« } rani'kft !u*igb#*l h:trdlv Sh# 
rrfuarU tit# JiMtid.

“ You Inn# n«i n##*l f«*r c 
ftf># w«l«l. “ I «fart#<| «*n IH# l**b b#> 
rati*# I Imd a f.*n«y for v«mr l»n»!«#f.
IVlirn 1 Itmt Itial. 1 n#rst i#i*tii«(i f  
ft in nn •thuiinaf# WonitUl Aft for r#o»

f7.50 Dresses, special ^10.95. 
^garments.

to buy

These

Mc.ioes for men. We are closing this 
line out. All $ 10.00 Shoes, choice $5.95.

Stone ̂  lang
c: H  A l  fM
s____ ft. ■ v r ^ z z i

“ Vavir Brathar Haa a F in  Cawraaa at 
T.mts, bat Ha la a Wfsaktmg n tha 
Ugly Platan af Lifa.”

amprnse I still have a fur'uue 1st 
I aui glad that these utoutlis ste osa». 

j You is o  fell vmir brother tbst I I* uk 
j Krussneys' slisrr o f I he atonay •• 
[ well us my own. When he risuri to 

think It over. I think lie will say I 
earned It."

She followed Ihe huller out of lh#
! room M.iry watched her ft .mu iba 
1 wiaihiW with fa or I an Iqd eye. «aw her 

hall a passing taklcsb with her <mt- 
*!retched umbrella, wall bed her fling 
herself tain II. put up Iter leet a the 
oppsiaite seal and light a cigarette. 
She had the air uf a woman who hud 
a. • on.pushed a great task 

lad y  Mary rang 111* bell.
" Ih e  car al usee. Kh b ird s .' *HU 

ordered "leirvl Ii..**li*> la In l.imdow. 
I am going In fetch him home."

(Continued nest week.I

W hen t I  
>f I P e e  
y rniad. I

ihv brain We 
slw a vs hettig 
irl distance* 

.mettines are hired car 
ev*w traveled for the

_____«g .me day •* an efecirlc car
• hPh res sled  between two 
m s as ketew Hmea « e  trmd to • r^ a  
•ha fraPflee Info 
ttase a t ware itgraed

P efa ad
g back O we*

• sa r d  a f  wa k * d  » a  w ar* ptacaft H l r  
r .vwm T e a r  hem  her aktsl tw o a f  Ike  
gu ard * a n d ----------------- M  M
, u  U fa o r  death wHh a * .  * •  * * P
, — -  , ( ce -ss tha fit af t e r  H U * *

It was a beautiful moonlight night 
The stars shone in the sky tike sap 
pktres The shadow of Ike tree* f"H| 
across the road, inky blacknea. c o n -1 
1 1 acted with the soft, sweet light of j 
the moon On one band Ike hlMsj 
towered «• purple heights, an tkrr 
other ike ripples o f tfce lake tapped j 
Use akore The motor hummed per ' 
fetdiy; the steering wheel sa«wered| 
every touch. A beoutiful fftri wot, 
m the cm with hta* -but she wti 
Wa sister, an he kept right en drfriag

• t  O e r -

Uck't

Place Your 
Order Now

For that P. & O. Lister while our stock is complete. 
Oui- prices at present are the same as last year, however 
we expect an advance in prices of implements. By plac
ing your order now you will be sure to Ret yours when 
you want it and at the present price.

We anticipate a shortaRe on P. & O. Listers this season 
owinR to the Rreat prosperity in cotton growing1 sections 
the past year. By plaeinR your order now you will not 
only protect yourself but assist us in RuaRing our buying 
s-o as to more nearly meet the demands.

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW P. &  O. LISTER. AL
SO TWO ROW STALK CUTTERS.

Bros.Ce

•j
F
r
n

9

ft

%  •-:* *  ti ~ ..
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The hum* l)i momtlratioM C lub met 
January, 22, with Mr*. O tis Cux, 
and • moat int*renting mooting wai 
held.

The year hook commit!* rogorte-l

I I I H I I M I I I I I I  I I > > » ♦ ♦ ♦

W A N T  AD S;
HHH "♦4H

>0R SALK—A a mall bungalow, U-
' rated in South Memphia, built-in 
faaturoa, t piece plumbing. brick ga

Sunday afternoon. ViaUora proaent 
wrr* Mr. and Mra.H Sam Apara, Mr*.j 
J. K Alexandor and C. 0. Thaxton 
from Hedley. Mr. and Mra. Ayer* 1 
remained in the community and help
ed in our singing Sunday night w hu h 
was very much appreciated. Wo 
want all visitors to hnoar that we are

tboir work finiahed and .ubRUltod always glad to have them. . __
fr.n'k Bate, of Kang., c i t e d j  ***•. *•»•"« *ut

« i i  accepted by the club. A muntihcr* in th« Horn* of hu cousin Mr*. #̂IIC*** tr#c*’ Wi *’ oc o
iatereating leaaon and demonxtration j A G. Huffmwster one day thi» week, 
on bound button-hole* and »et-in| Mr.. 0. Y. Johnaon ha* returnd 
packet* were given, after which re-1 from a few day* vi»»t with her dau- 
fvoahmentji were served. ' }  JgWvr at Carey.

The remainder of the afternoon j , 
ws* spent in embroidery and sccralj 
enjoyment. The club wa* glad to 
have a* a viaitor, Mr*. Thaxton, of
Clayton New Mexico. I Mr and Mr* Ike Han.ox entertain-

ed the youg people of Harrell Chap-
The next meeting f i l l  be held on

The MemphU Democrat

Newlin New*

2«

ground
1221 S.

1 1600 00. W . 0. Robert*. 
Lake St., Kort Worth, Tex.

it OR RENT— Two nice oSlce room*. 
Hall County National Rank. tfc

Harrell Chapel Chat* FOR SALE Coed five-room houae, 
building, PO-foot front, good cement 
(ellar, two block* of square, alao a 
Cafe W. T. Smith

it hemg Lincoens Birthday an intere»t

| pel and Nrwltn with a singing Sun
'day night.

, . i Muw Velma and Mary Shaw were
tag program ha* been planned to com. #f UmL Abb„. Kitrhi*
memorate the day Sunday

Mr*. Id . Chitwood mailed several ^  | y ,  AW „ nd„  VBtrrtalBrd th# 
d a y , in the T  C. Johnaon home y<,ung Wlth .  -fo rty  two"

**Mni. Robert S u it, has returned ^  n“ to,•
front Children, where 
bp the illneaa of her n

a wonderful time.
Newlin boy's and Harrell 
boy’s played Basket Ball

For Sale A few good work horaea, 
cash or credit. Harrison Clower
Hwd Co.

LET US renovate your old mattress, 
make it good as new, or make you a 
new on*. Memphia Mattreea Factory 
at Old Fire Station. "  tfc

•Urpnsrd
home and ouch bringing a nice gift 
nr. celebration of her birthday last 
Sunday.

Mr K. E. Harry made a busmen* 
trip I* Aahtola a few day* ago.

Mr and Mra. Edwards of Childress 
spent Sunday here visiting relatives.

The parent Teacher* Association 
meeting Wednesday night was well 
attended, and a splendid time *t<  had 
by all. Th teachers had prrpairgl) 
a good program which wa* well car-

FOK SALE— A real bargain for ra*h
or credit in quite a number of thor-

*.a» M »

tulk' r 1 Sund,j ,Urrr"
Mr*. T. C. Johnaon wa* agreeably . ... e**». the piano man. Annex o f Cobb. . . . . .  „  . ’  Mr*, r Kira Thornton ii very ill M .by her children all coming tj,. w w jj notei.

II n u ll ( hvpel *> hool pupil* v> 11 \̂ ~Tb. . lUt-'l uvAfr- ■ y y B W U a i  j»- S 
put on a program Feb. IS, 192J 

Mrs. G. n. Hill and children have 
bei-n im the au k list this week. * .  .....

Mi** Mary Foreman wa* a Sain _____________________________________
bury \ isitor Sunday.

Mia, Willie Hart*el wa* on the 
list Sunday and couldn’t be at »ing 
Big she- wa* missed by several.

Mr and Mra H D l>aniel* will 1  HF FI.AC.G FAKM I.ANHS ,tS.000 
m*»*. where Mr and Mra. Harvey „CPW1 t„ ( aatro County, Texas, now

nod out.
The sale of home made candy net 

t*d the Association a n »r  *um, and 
everyone seeaied to think it the b -s lf 
reeetuig w« have hud.

Wa have planned to ha«* a bolt 
•upper at th school houae on (he rught 
j>t Friday Jan. 30, and invite all to I 
cam* anS help u*. i

Our next tuuetmg w ill he Pth. «, 
at I  ;M P  M. Everyone he aura and

McTlahan live, th* last of the week j „  32.W) per acre cash, balance
Mr. Arthur < raig «pcnt the week t j  gr 30 year*. AGENTS WANTED 

end with Mr. I K. Smith and fam- For further information writ* to 
"•*F John C. Fain, Amarillo, Texas. 30 Me!
rr d.aepuWamilyrc the man in the m __________________________________

| For Salt A few good work horses,
Weatherly Whizzes cash or credit. Harrison Cloweri

Hwd CoI
I Dwe to the inclement weather Rro 
Helms did not com* for hi* last two 
appointment-* Hro Imel 

i Sunday and Sunday night, and Rro.
He* Cap* fame up Huudny from Nelson «>f Hulver will preach neat 

Childtwa* and spewt the day with hi* Sunday nt 11 00 O'clock.
P* mat* her* | The pui* daughter of Mr. and Mr,.

Mr. Jack Kane and fam ily of J>m Weatherly ha* returned home

STRAYED— One blue Horae mule, j 
preached one m*rr mule, about IS hand*!

high, from my place on Memphis,' 
Route 1, Tuesday, January 20. J. R. 
Gilmore 2t»

mg relative* hereMemphis wer* vtsi 
°U* day tMs week. (

Mr*. A. E. Reason entertained a 
f«W friends last Friday afternoon m 
hUPor of Mr*. Thaxton who g  visiting
h«r

Swer*  1 reading* were g iven  a* 
a d m * l  numbe rs alee, a fte r which • H*
hgpteae served delicNun refreahn>*nt* 

Those s e v e n I w ere, Mrsdsm, 
W'ptt. Thaxton. T. i Jyhnaor. «  ^  
* 4 *- * .  Muff master, I awupuo, H• utt - 
•N* «»u*. Beckwith, ,n j  ‘<*ag. «ad 
* h ” « Rub* Watt and Myrtle Huff
Mgpter

The home of Mrs. Watt was en 
teded last Saturday aflem eoa while 
thf family were away and a few 
Mflkriea stolen The officer, were 
notified ftIHl «Ottn M< <mlrdl m fetch 
’’d  the thieve* who peeved to he *wo 

hag* about 14 year* old. The hoy* 
aHP entered the heme The,. Jog* 

R®rtH and took fon#

lira . (5, C. Merdith sad little dau 
ghdrr are ea the *iefc Hal this week. ’ 

Bro A. D Reger* from Memphis 
f'wH hi* regular appointment here

m a Memphis Hospital, where *h* 
been operated on for appendix.ha

Meaner* House and son Ben net, 
Imel, Newman and Mra. Newman and 
vhildrep spent Saturday in Memphis.

Mr. .ihd Mrs. (iarland Weatherly 
Lev* riturard fromth* Hospital at 
y*mphls, where hi* wife has been 
under treatment

Mi. Jas Weatherly and family, 
i'hgHey Weatherly and wife spent 
Sa turday m Kstelline.

Mr. T I . Davenport was visit’sp 
relative* in Duncan Ok Is Seturds >

Mr. nnd Mm. Georg* Weatheriy 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ji.n 
W rather!y.

Heautrice Weatherly spent Bundav 
with 0 . B sad ln<-1 Coleman.

Misses Mattie Intel, Thelma Sam,, 
Snd Edith \t fatherly spent Sund*. 
with Misses Helen and Mary Whit.

As a seault e f oru box supper, we 
bought a new piano, and will give j 
• rather hes-epper soon to finish pay- j 
ng far it.

Me. Fauihnei of the Demeerat paid 
■a a business VISM and gave us u short j 
-ilk which we appreciated

FOR SALE CHEAP- 3 section book 
caae and library table, like new, in 
Jacobean Oak Phone 134.

The farmer doesn’t get as much 
out o f a bushel o f wheat as it costa, 
to produce it. The city man doesn’t )  
get as much out of hi* house as it
ci.it..- to repair it. The railroad | 
doesn't pet as much out o f its tracks 1 
a- it emts to keep them up. Mother) 
doesn't get as much out o f daughter I 

| L - it i o-ts to clothe her. Father' 
do n’t get a* much out o f son a* it) 
ccit* for th* ga* he burns. The henf 
do. Nii't get as much out of her chick 
i * it rosti to scratch for them 
don ’t net o* much out o f my blue | 
gra»> lawn as it costs to mow it.) 
>!y iienrhiM.r, who has three grown I 

daughters, does not get as much out) 
ol l:ii porch swing as it coats to put! 
it up. Sum it up any way you! 

i rbgosy, hut * e  still have some jobs j 
I on <>ur hand* to save the country.

{at their home near Newlin Saturday 
j night with a birthday party honoring 
| the lattera sister Mias Ellen Harper, 

hia regular The evening wnns spent in plnying
Simple buckthorn hark, 

sulph. c. p., glycerins, eU , M 
in A jle rik a , help, any (»», 
the stomach, unle*. due to 
Mated causes. The pleasant 
QUICK action w ill surpriv vou ' 
cause A d lrika  is such „ „

| MemphU .pen* Sunday at ihe l . l t e r s T ^ ^  •« U w.
parent* Mr and Mr,. T. J. Smith on# hour and never gripe*

A WILLIAMS DRUG

Simple Mixture F0r 
Cm  On Stin,,

Hex Hensley filled
appointment in Newlin Saturday andjg, ro„  . f u r ”which refreshmenU were 
Sunday. ! served to a large number of gueata.

Mr and Mrs. John Burnett and I J>rM, ^  ^  ^
•nd„ Kul'*r’ and Lilian and Arta Shoemaker of

piened by Charlie Glover, spent Sat-1 Chlldrrp,  ,p ,Bl |h,  werk , B<1 lK,
urday in HolIU, where they via.ted, hom)> #f w  c  j . m|L
old acquaintance*. I „  __ _____ . .. , Mr. and Mrs ( raver Browder of |Mr*. Doris Mullins it on the sick)
list this week . I parents

Mr and Mr*. Rill IVater and dau-1
ghtsr Ruth spent the week end with; Mia* IVIIa Hemphill has had th* CLARK
the latter, Mr. and Mrs. Eastwood o f i ” 1,1" "  tor the past week, but la re- ■  ________
AmariBo. i ported better. 1 ’  ou CW1 »•»•>'■ tell a married |

J. D. and Lrvema Glaaco have the **r '* u**d to ^*1**
’’Hu’* at this writing.

Mr. and Mra. Chaa Alexander en -: La*y men are dead ones whose Shell Pecans in %-1b paikag^l 
tei tamed a number o f young people 1 buna is have sumply been postponed M oranck Grocery.

J

Wo have a complet line* of Fruit 
Cake ingrvdienta— A Womack Gro.

Martin's Blue Bug Remedy at Crn- 
1 v*r Gram Co.

f a l l .

WE  h a  ve m a d e  a r r a n g e 
m e n t s  t h r o u g h  o u r  l o a n  
c o m p a n y  to  se ll y o u  a 

F o r d  C a r  fo r  fifty p e r  c e n t  c a sh  
a n d  b a l a n c e  to  be  p a id  n e x t

BUY YOUR FORD 
NOW FROM US

Parker Motor
M EM PH IS, T E X A S

New Arrivals For Spring
Ladt*** Drr»»fi in Ensemble Effects in the Leading Colors and Materials. Priced at $29-75 and Upward.
The New Kashas in Solids, Stripes and Checks, for Street and Sport Wear. Priced at $16.75, $1875 and $25.00.

New Styles In Foot Wear 
Now On Display

Some of the leading Style* shown 
at the Shoe Manufacturer’s Con
vention held recently in Chicago. 
They come in Black and Penny 
Brown Satin, Patent, Tan, Black 
and Tan combination.

M EM PH IS, T E X A S

n /

Spring Millinery

The largest stock of Spring Millin

ery we have ever shown in January.

Gowk-fa M EM PH IS, T E X A S

|
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and D. A. Grundy, lad by Mra. Guo. 
Thompson A aortal hour with dr 
ttriou* refruahmvnl* wa* alao rnjoyrd 
IVapitr the cold wind and mow 
twenty five war* preaant

The M«mphi> Democrat
in s u r a n c e  Agency A CORRECTION

Expects Good Year! Wr*» of all I want to thank the

) .

I

ear I*
« r  a A A. -1Tt ft  M

DING UNITE 
413 PEOPLE

| ankle wedding occur - 
j  af Elder C. M. Ken- 
r *f the 7th and llrica 

_  af Chriat, at noon 
The marriage o f Ear- 

;aad Mi** Kenton Gueat 
gaedy, and that o f Ray 

Mu* tw-lla Gobor, by 
Whai. i. of the Fin* 

•a« .'lemniied, at 
__ H, »er) quietly, with 
j iwddenir o f the Ken- 
ytaarnt Immediately 

ny the happy younj 
\t« * ■arillo, where they 
I few <ia>* hefora return- 
I their homea here.
I folk were well known 
alar among the young

r h the daughter o f Mr. 
C. Gober, while Miaa 
daughter of Mr. and

'MISS HELEN MaNEELY 
MAID OP HONOR

Miaa Helen McNeely i»- turned 
from Fort Worth Monday morning, 
where ahe wa« maid of honor in the 
iNMton-Raker wedding at the Kirat
PrrabyWrtan Church Tburaday even
ing o f Inat week. Miaa M< Neely wore 
a blue panne velvet gown with ail*- 
er lace and rarried a bouquet of 
American Beauty roee« and fern.

u  - --  me
s Memphla Democrat for the liberal 
.p a r . given the Main Street Church

bu.u I "J ‘  hrtU for ndvertialng reg-
oualnaaa recovary arcurrad in 'the uUr and apec,«l Campa.gn,

(Continued from Page One)

i,j. d
|ira'luate.i from the Mem- 

heol with the clam of 
■ggonr through achool 

lrharr» They both were 
I all «(hoo| aetivitiea, be- 
I of eluba and aocietioa. 

men, who have been 
|ia Memphla. are at pro 

I by the Neel Grocery

MEMPHIS CIRL HONORS 
•RIDE WITH THEATRE PARTY 

Miaa Helen McNeely of Memphis, 
iTixa*. who waa maid of honor in the 
J Foaton-Raker wedding Thuraday
; night, and who ia gurat of Miaa Kath
ryn Sugg' o f Hemphill Street, en
tertained with a party- at thy Ritz 
Theater, honoring Mra. Raker.

After the theater party, at which 
j time Mra. Hakrr wan preaented with 
; a bon of chocolate., the gueat# en- 
| joyed tea at the home of Miaa Sugga 
'Yellow and white cut flower* made 
a pretty arrangement at the tea 

' table, tea being nerved to the Miaaea 
Nancy Kate Na*h, Mary Seara, and 

I Cloetioffr < la non, and Mine*. J. S. 
William* and Victor Monger, of 
Wichita KalN.-Kort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

County Basket Ball 
TeSms To Meet Here

| E n tertained

evening Jnnuary 26, 
[ the Baptiat W. M. S. 

t of Mr*. Chan Drake, 
, Drake I). A. Grundy, 
C. Z. Stidham Goo. 

genii' Smith a* h«>« 
r in late ring Miaaionary 

1 tenderer by Meailantec,
, J. W. Simmion.el. J. 
.Howard, t’ha* Wobatcr

Jeral Life 
nsurance

i  McQUEEN 
cal Agent

(Continued from Page One) 
to ou*t the Handerabe from their 
haunt, received two conaectttive de
feat. by arorea o f * to S and 16 to 

1 10, reapectively. The Yearling* on 
their return trip home atopped hrrr 

j to give Coach Bolton'* boy* a 16 to 
10 drubbing Saturday night.

| Kutrlline fan* »ay that the abov*
| results go to prove that Memphis 
I will not have a look-in when the 
rial hitch comes, but local fans e«- 

j plain by saying that the games at 
j Krtellme were played on an open 
| court, which was nil new to the 
Yearling', while the one here was 

I played in a gym where they were at 
I home.

Xirthrr the Crabs nor the Sand
storm expect much competition from 
the half dozen other teams over the I 
county, which o f  course remains te 
he seen.

. ________ «. me .  -- ------------------ '  ampsigns.
| closing month, of the year, and ,B to*  1w" k* ,MU* th* "porter
*eem. well under way for 1*26. So **v* * H>l-tdid wriU-upof our 100 
far, this recovery ha. developed no • * *  C>*urc*' Sunday School
o.er product urn or excem.v, borrow- A‘ to* * * ?  ^ IV*‘ “ nd " * ■ *  10 
mg. and >t ha. not .turned the pro-!tk* 2° ;000 ‘  h“ rch"  ^  ('hrM im th* 
portion, of .  boom or inflationary U £
movement; m fart, *ol,d and sub. T** ™ Un h"  o f ,k ri*  to th# 
slant,.1 progress, bwrd upon clearly * ” rW * '• " " ■ *  *  only Church.. o f 
defined conditions, i. it. character-1 Ckr**‘  noJ h,nf Ur**r th*n th* ,pcmt 

(M e  feature The bax-s for th. aa- ehw,ch* h » "  '"dependent unit 
surancr of further progr... may b t lcw,,Mcto- * ‘ k "•
.ummar,zed a. follow.; org.nii.tion

1. Ample credit and capital and, '  ourx, ,
low interest rate. A D RO(iERS

2. Urge retail ' and mail order' N»U: W . are glad U give
le#. HMiltcr publicity, and with to
3. Ample and lent tr.naporta-' ^  w'  * *  "*  inU" tion ®f  I

tloJl. casting any reflections upon' the i
| Church of Christ or its doctrine4. Increasing foreign trade. •*- n *  word denomination' in it. broad

pec,ally, greater volume of exporu; I ̂  ^  mun|; „ A or
5. Greater proapenty and »anerje| ,„  o f individuals called by the

ngulatton* for public utilities; same same". With thix conception
•i Improved industrial conditions,; o f th# Wordf Wt, UM>d it in thi. con-

particular ly in the motor, rubber and ne<-tion to save repetition of the 
textile industries, and marked recov- wor<i e|,ur,.h. To those who were 
ery in the iron and steel industry, WIl,ng|y impressed, we again offer
with rising markets for other metals, apologies i 

7 Increasing employment of la-
| bur; I \

K. The high purchasing power o f 1 As I walked among the path* one 
wage*; l morning plucking flowers, I found,

9 A reasonable stability and ba- In the yellow heart of a lady-alip- 
lencr of prices; .per, a little brown bee. My first

10. Greatly increased savings de- impul'e was to shake him out of
posits and new li'c insurance writ- hi* honeyed abode, but as I looked! 
ten as evidence of thrift; I at hi* velvety body and sunlit rain-;

11. Strong stoi k and investment, tow wing*, a feeling o f foolish tend-.rki't* «f»*S - 1----- - -*markets, with a larger volume of suc
cessful financing of both foreign and 
domestic offering*;

12. A reassuring political outlook."

•rnaaa surged over W , Perhaps || 
there were bahy bees at home that 
wouM Starve if papa bee did not 
bring ba< k honey; and how useful,

: . . . . . . /  N S  U  R  A N C E . . . . . . . I
■  ■
, Income Trx Work c
S R. A . B O S T O N
•  “
■  Hall County Bank Bldg. Memnbiu. t e c *  9

V r *  i

PRF.SBYTF.RIAN CHURCH

M

ICE CAR
( PHONE 51

us sc h e d u l e :
ad N :45 a. m.

.  y 50 a. m. 
6.3 ‘.» p. ni.

ad 10:20 p. m.
vt all trains. !

| Onre* Anyw here g
A ay Tim e ■

.. G r a h a m :
lin e , Teaa* B

Sunday School lf:4S a. m. I>r 
McNeely, Supt

Sermons by the pastor at 11:00 a. 
m. and 7:16 p. m.

Morning Theme: "The Trial* and 
Triumph* of Faith." la there aor- 

| row, dl*tre*a or anxiety lurking in 
')o u r  heart? Are you burdened with 
greif, disappointment or rare? I* 

J God doing something in your life 
'just now that you cannot understand 
If so, I have a message for you next 
Sunday morning.

< Evening Theme: "Was Jesu* The 
Messiah*”  If there m any man, wv 

; man or child, Jew or Gentile in thi* 
i community who doubt* that Jesu* 
o f Nazarth wa* the Messiah, I will 
furnish you with incontrovertible 
proof that he wa* the Messiah at the 
Sunday evening service. This is the 
third lemon* in a eerie* of prophetic 
studies.

Junior f .  K. Society meet* at 2:0.1 
a. m.

C. E. RICHTER.

The Memphis Hospital
In keeping with ita policy of giving this community the 
very best service has installed a

CHLORINOMETER
for administering Chlorine Gas for Colds. La Grippe, 
Influenza. Bronchitis and Whooping Cough

Treatment Hours— 10:00 A  M and 4:15 P. M.

Telephone 153 for appointment

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

Phone* 160 and 280

DR. CLAUDE WOLCOTT 
Specialist —Owner

AMARILLO EYE & EAR DISPENSARY
Expert Spectacle and Eyeglass Service 

Artificial Eyea Correctly f-itted 
Note and Throat Service Limited to Diagnosis Only 

1104 POLK STREET, AMARILLO, TEXAS

J

Big Type Poland China 
Hog Sale at Jack Jones 
Farm Wed., Feb. 11

There is good money to be made 
in pure-bred hogs in 1925.. The sup
ply is constantly decreasing. This is 
the time to buy.

Forty bred sows and gilts will be 
offered for sale at my Farm Febru
ary 11. If you are interested in Hogs 
that will make you money, attend 
this sale.

Wrestling
SATURDAY NIGHT

at the

LEGION HALL

Main Event

JACK GORMAN v.. MUTT BROWNING

Finish Match

3 Good Boxing Pleminaries

NEW SPRING OXFORDS
51 RECEIVED!—A New line of Men’s Oxfords for Spring, and they are mode on the newer lasts. Thev

and the newer shades of tan and brown. Look them over.
come m black

Spring Showing of Men's 
•w Spring Shirts that are 

new and snappy! cm PRICE AND QUALITY MEET 1----1

We have just received our new 
Spring Samples for Men’s 
Made-to-Measure Clothes
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Estelline Event*
Mr. and Mra. T. N. ('Copeland and 

children spent Sunday ta Paducah.
Mr. and Mra. J. K. Robinaon and 

non, Clifford o f Kirkland were murU*
of Mr. and Mr*. Ray Robinaon Sun
day.

Mrs. J. A. Mclntirt spent Mon-j 
day in Childrasa.

Mrs. Hulen Clifton visited friends 
la Childress Saturday.

Mias Hess Jarre! e f Childress was 
the guest o f Miie Nona Scott thej 
past week.

Mdemes. H. W. Hart, Duncan, and 
T. A. Power were in Memphis Sat
urday.

e.Po.n themamnthrmooniainerdown
Mum Willie Wren Alexander of 

Childresa was the week end guest o f 1 
Mrs. John Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Hlackshare and 1 
sons attended the Haakte Ball games 
at Memphis Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra H. W. Hart and chil
dren were IK Memphis . Saturday 
night.

A number o f cases of illness are 
reported here this week.

The infant daughter o f Mr. and
Mra Bob Cuak-k has ben̂  puit UI 
with pneumonia
able to he out after a severe case! 
of pneumonia.

pr. W. S. Miller has been quite 
suk

Mrs Rita Anderson is on the sick 
hat this week.

Mr. Ctiff Weatherly ta out of the I 
Hardware store on account of iU-

This Week’s Cross-Word Puzzle
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 28

i r

CITATION »Y  PUBLICATION

3 3

T ~ 9 7 5 ~

m
-

The State o f Texas,
Te the Sheriff ar nny Constable of

HaR County - Creating:
You are hereby commanded to sum- 

rues C. N. Adams, whose residence
•a unknown, by making publication 
of this Citation once each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in >our county, to appear 
at the next regular term ef the Iks-' 
trict Court of Hall County, to hei 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Mrmphia, on the 2nd Monday in 
February, A. D., 1926. in a suit, num- 
bered on the docket of said Court No.

I 1302, wherein Judith Adams ta plain- 
1 tiff, and C. N. Adams is defendant, 
land said petition alleges that plain- 
j tiff has been a. luaPfons fide inhabi-

*  "
taut e f Texaa fer mare than twelve, 
and o f Hall County more than six 
month* next proceeding filing o f  said 
petition; that plaintiff and defendant 
were married nt PL Worth, Texaa, 
on Nav. Id, 1*14; that three children 
w«fe barn to them, A I, a boy, aged 
K years; Josephine, a girl, 4 years, 
and J. M , a boy, 4 years; That on 
•r shout Nsv. 10, 1920, defendant 
without fault consent or procurement 
nf plaintiff, deserted and abandoned 
her intentionally, and plaintiff has 
not since seen or heard of or from 
dt frrvdant, and he hasa not since, in 
any way, contributed to the support 
of anid children or plaintiff; that de
fendant la not a proper person to haeo 
the rare and cuMody o f said children 

Plaintiff sue* for divorce, care and i 
custody o f said children, general and 
special relief, etc.

Herein, fail not, but _  
•aid Court, nt its s f . . . , „ T  
ulnr term, this writ 
turn thereon, ahowinr 
executed the same

Glveu under my hu„d u j  
o f laid Court, at off*-, 
Trxa*. this, the 8th <U, ]
A D. 1925. 1

8. G. A1 KXJ 
Clerk, District Court. Ha

-Seen any myst.ri, 
around here lately 
qutred the detective.

“ Waal,”  answered RM 
• thera was a feller ov»r ta; 
a ct-rrua last werk who i 
o' rabbit* out o' my Uhu

Sae the faculty m s<*| 
Feb. • at High School As

Mrs J. B. Rothwell a  visiting in . 
Turkey with her daughter Mrs. Joe 
('eHm
legev bgkqj the man inthemoon cad 

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Rdmonson and 
son Jack visited in Mrmi>h"i« Son

Mr. and Mra. A. V in yard and ton* 
▼isttad Dr W. S. MUlrr and faily Sun 
•f Hadley visited l>r. W. S MiRer and 
family Sunday

Mra. Miided Garriaun b  vailing 
Her brother in flam iypw .
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MOVING! MOVING!
After February 1st we will be located in building for 

occupied by Moses Dry Goods Company.

White Dinner P la te r .........................................................  I]
White Cup and Saucers...................................................  15
White Oat Meal Bow ls.....................................................  I!
35c Salad Bow les..............................................................  I!
Assortment of Ladies House Dresses, stamped for eml 
dery, cho ice ............*...................................................

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The Ratrlline Hand Crobs defeated The Slate of Texas,
the West Tesas 
College " Yearlings 
fought games Friday and Saturday. 
The scores were X to 4 and 14 to 19. 
The hoy* go into the County meet at 
Memphis next Friday and Saturday 
with an exeellaet reeotd will easily

'tate Teacher’s 1 To the Sheriff or any Constable of 1 
n two fast, hard Hall County— Greeting:

Y ou are hereby commanded to sum
mon H. Burnett by making publica- , 
lien o f this Citation once each week . 
fer four surveaaive week* previous, 
to ihe return day hereof, in tome

If

i ms

The disti 
Estetlin.. V | 
strong ireaN 
gts* the fan 
c ta w s g  re p e l  

Ginning r 
Clifton Gin 
Thrasher Gl

*f the County Champion- newspaper published in your county, | 
to appear at the next regular term of t

els.
will be held in the District Court of flail County, to 
a number o f hr holden at the Court House thereof, LIS

will b here and will in Memphis, on the 2nd Monday in 
«me oxcalient game* February, A. D. 1926, the same be- 
Joa 14 H Clilies mg the 9th day o f February, A. D.

1925, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 8th 
dsy of January, A. D. 1925, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 1301, wherein Fannie Itur- 
r.ett is plaintiff, and II. B vm nt is 
defendant, and a!lege, that hcreto-
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First Wap I ist Ck

Texas, this, the 8th day of January, 
Given under my Hand and the Seal 

A. D. 1925.
8. G. ALEXANDER. 

Clerk, District Court, Hall County.

worshipTest are invited to come
* tb os You will And all services („ro plaintiff and defendant were 
helpful and your presence with ua lawfully married and from this mar-

30 c C O T T O N - -$ 2 0 .0 0  L A N D

All ten  Ices beginwtH help 
prompt))

Sunday School 9 :45  
Freachmg ) I 99 A. M 

F. M
H T. F. C s  all Sum at 4:30 
Sunbeams and W M 

Feudal 4 * 9  r  M.

nd 7 :S9

riage are two children; that hereto
fore oil the 26th day of December, 
1921, defendant, w ithout cause, aban
doned plaintiff, said abandonment 
be ng more than three years prior to 
the filing of thi* petition, wherefore 

meets plaintiff prays that the marriage re
lations be dissolved, that her maiden

Ptaver meeting, i  J* P. M Wed- name be restored, that she have cua- 
•**9ay. n d ) of the rhildren and coat# o f thi*

< hsur practice 7:39 Thursday -tut and any other relief in law an I
* e  know that you will be glad to eouity to which she is entitled, 

know that Row Ridgrway of Duncan Herein Fail Not, but have before 
<M|hi * b o  helped Us last year, will said Court, at it* aforesaid nest reg-
acain help u. la ossr revival meeting ular term, this writ with yeur return
leg is is j the lr*» week In June lots thereon, showing how you have exe- 
prny now for a great revival. ruled the same

( has T W haley Pastor, of aaid Court, at office in Memphia,

Either the cotton it too high or 
the land .a too cheap. For on# acre 
of land will usually produce from 
one fourth to one-half bale of cotton 
annually worth from $36 to $79 
Una crop will frequently mere than 
say for the lend. W’e will sell v«e 
the land for 912 to 920 per acre or 
long tuue payments and at n low rate 
of intereat. If you are interested in 
securing n home for yourself an- 
family whrre there is no boll weevil 
and where the climate is fine and the 
water is good, write today to W. A 
SoReile, General Agent for the Spear
man lands, 16 Santa Fe Bldg., Sea- 
Grave*. Gaines County, Texas, for de
scriptive literature, giving prices of 
land, terms, etc.

m * * ■ m a i m

Exceptional Savings I $ 7  5 0  F i

For Buyers of

Boys ’ and Men’s Clothing
$6.90

3 Special Lots
$7.90

$8.90

■  >l- M ill H
■ A S  QUAI.IFIr is iE* f
W L  h

Sizes 8 to 17 ‘'"s i!

Two Special Lots 
$15.75 $21.75

MEN'S CLOTHING M * d e  “ 4  
Over 200 Suits to select from Falle.

■Legally
f c i ' c c r e

|d i

All Overcoats $ 1 6 . 9 0 .  Compare Our P r ic tI M e *
OUT FITTERS 
TOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY

acw, rn w w OUT FITTER*

Grand Leader I (
“Melinger” I n p h i s

< > l l l

New Spring Arrivals!
AMONG THE NEW ARRIVAL.,S IN OUR STOCK .THIS WEEK WE WOULD CALL YOUR SPEC

IAL ATTENTION TO THE F0L LOWING:
A shipment of New Stetson Hats, spring 

styles. »
Ladies spring coats.
Ladies Sport Flannel Dresses.
Ladies' Silk Dresses.
Ladies’ Slippers, eight new styles.

New Spring Suits for Men.
New Oxfords for Men.
An assortment of beautiful printed silks. 
New Spring Hats for Ladies.
Mad Re Evans Hats for children and misses 
Many other items throughout the stock.

Card

I Bulk Kr

te Cres

Memphis, Texas breemflw Srcodd̂ o, Memphis, Texa*
T H E  B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E ’

m

i f  t
«af# ’ m b s
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Just Women
By PImJm  K. W in w r

Thai la all any * f «•
. ,11 thr moat o f in want 
j t l  want to be All that 
, y  and all that a » » « •  

fulfill thia into* ion 
, bar in thu world hut 

rrar and feed tha | 
1,  tha job naturo art | 

. mlaaion in thin, 
thr biggeut and moat, 

jit on eerth, and 
v rent o f ua havr 

aoaimii'ion and art do { 
T,n| d»nr tba boat *r| 

any training for our j 
that lb* homea of 
today ta do* to our 

an<i bodiee and not 
Women'* heart* are 
right place until they 

font of that poaition by 
condition. Gioo the 

, world a fair chance in 
thr moat of ut will 
thr world.
Cm i  Owl.

nation had alwaya 
I to thr women o f each 
H  Pal M. N*ff baa 

I oomrn of Toxaa during 
■rrvice aa Governor 

I would be a better and 
today. No matter 
Neff may not have 
what he may have 
of hia dreamt and 
hr broke down for- 

prrerdenta that have 
and* of year* in the 

n'r drvrlopement and 
rendering the aervices 

in home and out of 
of humanity. And 

«'• home work haa been 
ami her family has 

! tad gone out into the 
 ̂ahoult.' »he not have the 

uic maatured Hfo and 
| jxdgrment to help make 

I thr road o f all other 
► •ttxt follow inker foot-

♦4 * I I I I I I I I H H m i i >»4 
»ep» a little smoother and a little 
lighter aa they p w  her way? That 
ia what Governor Neff ha« done for 
the women of Teiaa. Whatever may 
have been bit failing! when he went 
into office, no cleaner, better man 
ever went out of any office in thi. 
Stale o r  Nation.
Cwvoraor For (<■«•■> Cm * IN.

January 26. 1826, will mark a new 
day not only in Texax hi.tory but in 
the history of the world. Although 
Wyoming beat Traaa a few daya in 
the installation of the fir* Wonun 
Kuler in Ameriro.ToCa* wan the »1r«t 
Slate to put the idea into action. It 
ia a real doubt in our mind if Wyom
ing would have nominated a woman 
governor if Texas had not taken the 
lutttiative. Rut « «  would not de 
tract one glory form WYOMING. 
M yomtng will stand In history as long 
a* history lasts in the I'nited States 
■» the first State in the Union to 
sponsor the equal rights o f her wo
men , It ia only fair and fitting that 
Wyoming should SKAT the first Wo
man Ruler in Amorira. And Texas 
ia too Big to be jealious of be' on 
that arcount. The noble thing for 
ever woman inthese States to do U 
to get beihd their women leaders and 
make their administration a success. 
C'lve them a chance to do their best. 
So far as experience goes both have 
been the wives o f governors and have 
you not know many women who took 
up the work of theT?“ lnixhamjH In 
other lines of Ilf# and carried it on 
to success? The least o f our worries 
b what will become o f Texas and 
Wyoming under woman rule. NO 
one has ever yet know what a woman 
COULD DO because not many of u* 
have ever had a chance to prove all 
they could od.
A Public Park or a Public Library.

W hich?
A few day ago the Hesperian Club 

o f Colorado Texas, had a debate on 
"which would benefit the moat people.

$7.50 Fountain Pen for only

$3.50
IK M H C R
-  QUALIF11

Jally
Jistered
rmcffist

\

THINK OF IT! A  Guaranteed 
Fountain Pen that would coat you 
$7.50 at any otther place, for 
only $3.50

Com e in and let ua show them to 

you.

Meacham Drug 
Company

tphis Texas

Our Specials

i Garden Preserves and Jellies.

| Bulk Kraut Premier Coffee

Crest, Peacemaker Amaryllis 
Flour.

A. WOMACK
PHONES MS a ad

a public park or a library ia their 
county." Thais fine mental axrrcias. 
and tha la would be a good thing for 
•mut of our counties to discuss. 
What do you think about it? Has 
>ou county a public park? Have you 
■ public library? Kvery county ou
ght to have both. How many of our 
counties have a .county court house,
< «unty jail and a county poor house* 
Wonder why w# build them first? 
Dees Ike Stsle sad Nalioa Dare

Trwsi It. MOTHERS?
If this old world ever gets logsther 

it is going to be the mothers who 
will win the day. Despite the old 
theory that women do not love and 
tiust one another is is the women of 
the nations who sre working together 
for most of our greatest reforms. 
There is no better proof of thia than 
tile woinefT who are working for the
< hild l.aboi Amniendment. In their 
light for the welfare o f the children 
the women of America have set aside 
their political policies. They have 
laid down their differences in religion.

They have cut out all cast and class 
ar.d working together as Catholics and 
I'mtestanta, Jews and Gentiles, Demo- 
>at* and Republicans, for the aafty 

of the children. The children come 
First in the minds and hearts o f the 
mothers of the land. Do you think 
the States would make a mistake to 
follow the inatirtive impulse, and the 
maternal judgement of the American 
Motherhood of this Nation? Who do 
>ou think would be most vitally in- 
teristed in the welfare of the children, 
the mothers of the childrrn of the 
manufactures in the Nation. Let 
reason have a little place in the de
bate.
Th* W om an's W orld Fair.

April 1H to 25, in the American 
exposition Palace, Chicago will be 
held one of the most unique fairs in 
the liat of all fairs. The purpose o f 
this fair is te visualise the achieve
ments of the women of the world 
In proffesaion industries, arts and 
trades, and in agriculture. The ex
hibits will show the work the women 
sre doing in the schools, in banks, 
ir> music, and art, framing, candy 
nAking, designing, missionary fields, 
lew, politics, the home, and hundred 
o f other fields of usefulness that 
women have entered in the recent 
years. Besides the products of wo
men's work there will be on exhibit 
many creations made by men for the 
women. It is to b a woman's fair 
and whatever of interest to women 
will be there. Aconimitte fifty Amer 
ieun women have the work under 
their direction.
Somethin, Unhappy te TkinkAbout.

Why did Ifl-yesr-old Dorthy Klling- 
ron of San Francisco shoot her own 
MOTIIKK a few days ago. This is 
one o f the rare murders. You seldom 
ever hear o f a daughter murdering 
her mother. More mothers murder 
tl eir children then vice versa.

What should be done with the Mil
waukee father who murdered his little 
three-year-old son to claim th eft6, 
000 left to the child by hia mother?

What is our country and its homes 
and its parents to do about the buys 
ard girls who spend their nights in 
automobiles and later shoot them- 
stives rather than face their parents 
end consequent!'* aas happened In 
Illinois a few day* ago?

Who is to blame for these condi
tions and crimes? Borne day the 
mothers of this Nation will be called 
upon the jurors to act in such cases. 
Then they will need to have judge
ment throughly tempered. Are we 
getting ready for that day? If 
more mothers had the advantage of 
the education m crimes that comes 
fioni setting in automohileabgkqjqj 
from setting on juries through thr 
past years more mothers would he 
alive today to the dangers of their 
children. Innocence is al beautifu 
thing. But ignorance is a dangerous 
thing.

PACE

Elite Incident*
Rev. Paton of the Baptist Church 

filled hia regular appointment here 
Saturday and Sunday.

J. W. Stewart was a Memphis vis
itor Saturday.

The Elite boys played Memphiij 
here Friday Memphis wan by a score
of 36 to 3.

® Gilbreath, J. L. Rountree ond 
Sam Rimm-II were Memphis visitor*' 
Saturday. .

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PH O N ES: 10 end 469

Neel Grocery Company

You can't buy hut one |»ttl* o f! 
Juke a day, but 1 will sell you two 11 
auto tops the same day if you won't 
Ull anybody. Ben Smith. Telephone 
No. 697.

fnte’s Blistol, the King o f blisters. 
When using veterinary medicine, why 
not demand the best—that means 
Tato'a remedies. On sale at Clark 
6 Williams Drug Co.

WE WANT TO GIN YOUR COTTON 
Service, Our Motto

H. Clifton Gin
Estelline, Texas

Mac Tarver returned from KervIlU- 
Thurday where he has been visiting 
relatives for several days.

heople o f the l-'nited States in . 
1921 bought Ford ears at the rate o f j 
more than 280 an hour, twenty-four j 
hour* a dsv for the -100 working dayuj 
o '  the year.

This remarkable demand, in s | 
year o f rather unsettled business eon , 
ditions brought to the Ford Motor 
Company the greatest sales record in 
its hiatery. The domestic retail de
liveries for 1921 totalled 1,973,691 
cars and trucks, an increase o f 67,- 
786 over the sales of 1923, the com
pany announces.

Retail sales of Ford trucks for the 
year went over the 200,000 mark foi 
first time, exceeding those’ o f 1923 
by 16,013.

9% have a cemglet line# o f Fruit 
Cub# lugtedmmu  -A  W«

A feed far evert need, Furti 
Checker board hags, Chow Chow Hi 
( t o r  and Chowder ut Crurur ( M s  
Co. Phene >11.

TRADES DAY
Special reduction* on our complete stock for Trades Day. Here 
are value* that will put a thrill into buying and send people hurry
ing to the Famous. These are of exceptionally good qualities, 
styles and finish at prices surprisingly low. We earnestly advise 
everybody to visit us and examine these remarkable values. We 
know you will agree with us when we say better values were never 
offered at these prices.

Better Quality T T I% ^  F A I X / I I ^ I  Better Quality
More Goods *  I I w  I  s  More Goods

M. N. COHEN, Prop. Less Price.Less Price.

Just Bargains-Nothing Else
Our entire store is participating in this 19c sale. With low prices 
you’ ll find many things you need this minute and you save money 
on every purchase.

Boy’s Overalls 
79c

Men’s Blue
Work Shirts 

50c

Mens heavy 
ribbed. union 
suits $1.50 val
ue _____  95c

81 in. bleached 
sheeting
49c Yd.

9 3-4-inch de
corated Salad 

Bowl
19c

Spring Hats 
Are Gay!
Spring Hats are Gay!
They are here, just re

ceived, small asto size, 
high as to crown, in
dividual as to style. 

Unsually low prices. 
$2.95 $3.95 $4.95

1 Leather Palm 11 Warm Jersey I
Gloves Gloves
19c pr. 19c qr.

FAIN & GO
5c, 10c, 25c, i t  $1 .00  Store 

“ W e Soil for Loss”

Lisle Silk 
Hose 

39c pr.

Childrens hose 
19c pr.

All Sweaters 
1-2 Price

BIG assort
ment Glass
ware, choice

19c *.

Boy’s Winter 
unions 

19c

Big asortment 
of Glassware 

Choice
19c

»
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Local and Personal News

News Paragraph* and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

H all County Readers

C. R. I i«N > ou  o f Qonnah viwted 
Sit H i  Clifford Sort Sunday.
Marry Triiebleed and wifa of Chil
dress visited here Sunday.

Huleer Hints

Haro osport radiator 
at Oorlack's Garaga.

ropair

B« at IKo Hick School Audortium 
Friday night Feb. 1

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Newton and g
children riaitid In Hediey tho U ttar'g  
part o f tho wook. *

Litthi Dial# Brook# who ia ill with ^ 
pneumonia la rrportod to be doing g
nicety. ’  .

Mr. and Mrs. John Ckandoln af 
Kstollino hare moved to their place 
hero that they bought thia fall.

Iuttle Jewell Wilson ia suffering 
rontrartod several

When You See 
This Emblem

Judge A. (*. Mon spent the first 
o f the week in Lubbock on business. le n d in g ! 

this week

of Colorado came In

Don’t mint Avery Jubtlle week at 
Hamsun Clowe Hwd. Co. neat week.

Hans Newman of Childress was 
Memphis visitor Saturday

Mrs. J. M. Lane, and nephew Koyco
Brooks went to Amarillo Saturday ___
where Boyce will make his home, and * 1 f  

Miss Virginia Browder, who is at-j Mr> will visit his parents Mr-1 'l*^‘ fll
Stat. University, i. bore H n  T . B Hrook. for a few day. j J  uk# fh# „ rM cy tn the

,  j  ' O. A. Davidson has gone to the

.< w  — - s n s s - ... — j  r t s r - K «•^  —  ■* •— « -
received. I teresta there.

Kev Grace of Newlin filled his feg-
Thors ia a difference in gasoline J_______________  1 «i»iH»>ntment here Sdnday.

Try Ours. Gerlach Broi ] j; C. Ritchter o f the First

a good play.
new

j coats and dresses just 
' (ireene Dry Goods Co.

Rev. K. C.
I 1‘resbyterian Church returned Thurs- 

,m '|day from a visit with, home folks in 
I paiM*neo«fwyp 'bgkqj shrdlu shd

—------------------ - j Good* Co. left last night for Childress i (|inivl,u  Tesas. They were ac-
rveeivo now millinery almost where he will accept another position., ,.ompioll. <| home by Bro Richter’s

E. E. Wright o f F.stelline was in ' - ....—
Memphis Wednesday paying his tas- Jimmie Leslie, who has been 
W' ployed by the Stone A I-sag

Goods Co. |

J. A. Edwards of the itulirr com 
munity was in Memphss Wednesday 
on bis way homo from the Flams

Don’t miss Avery Jubitle week at
mother who will visit them here.

Set "Star Bright" the big play at 
the High School Audttirium Fob. d.

Mrs. Elmer Shelly returned Tues
day morning from Dallas, where she 
has been at the bed side of her 
father D. H. Arnold.

Harrison Clow# Hwd. next w eek. |

The most beautiful line o f new 
printed silks we have ever shown
just received. Greene Dry Good* Co.

Have your Ford curtains fixed to 
open with the door and save your re
ligion. Ben Smith, Auto Top Shop.

Mrs. R. T. Williams visited 
Jerry Dalton here Saturday.

Mrt.
R. D. Sasser, who attended Bay- 

I lot University last term, was visit 
I ing here thi* week. He will not re- 
! turn to school.

Ills wife accompioned him.
Mr. and Mrs Joseph McsAdams en 

tertainedthe young folks wltha social 
at their home Friday night, all re
ported an enjoyable time.

Many cases of the pneumonia are 
reported to be raging here.

The Methodist Missionary Indies 
sold cakes at Katellme Saturday net
ting <10.00 for the society.

The recent cold snaps and snow 
wilt again delay the gathering of the 
cotton thus causing moving and other 
activities to be late.

Displayed in a dm * store you can depend on th 
being reliable and dependable. It moons that 
■tore there ia a legally regie*seed pharmacist tn rrugl 
cine# on the orders and instructions of your 
Thi# pharmacist studied several years to obtain _  
aary knowledge to serve you accurately and skillfi 
I bis store is ptoud that it ia a member of the Texas I 
tied Druggists league and ia authorized to use the | 
emblem

Clark &Williams Di
t h e  M O U S E  W I T H  T H E .

Try a can of Premier Coffee— 
Womack Grocery.

MET US renovate your old mattress 
oaks it good as new. or make you a 
new one. Memphis Mattress Factory 
at old Fire Station tfc

"Star Bright’ 
* a good laugh

at High School Feb.

Louis Wheat returned this week 
from a visit with relatives and friends 
at Jackaborv.Why not buy flowers and plants 

from your home florist. I keep and . . . .  ■
deliver fresh cut flowers. W. T. I If you are looking for something 
Hihgtower, Phone 4 tt. j Greene Dry Goods Ce.

See free Silverware nt Harrison 
flower Hwd. Co. next week

PALACE THEATRE 
PROGRAM

| Learn Telegrapl
FRIDAY -

Johnny Hines in
Henry- Wilson, after finish me th c[Hm punc.n in ’ 

firat semester at Wentworth Military  ̂ ••

‘Conductor 1492.’ , 
Wolves of the

School, returned home thi# week. He 1 
\ ill attend Clarendon College during 
the remainder of the school term.

Have you tried our Amern an gaso
line? Gerlach Bros.

( ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ q j

S Ross Meat Market |
We are still offering reduced pric- 

. on men’s suits and overcoat*.
Greene Dry Goods Co.

See free Silverware at Harrison 
I Clower Hwd. Co. next week.

SATURDAY—
Buck Jones in "Desert Outlaw." 

Comedy: "About Face.”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

"The Never-Do-Well.”
“ Family Life.”
WEDNESDAY AND THRU8DAY—  

"The Marriage Cheat.”  Comedy:1 
"Family 1-ies."

We are prepaired to grir 
graphy. Our taacber h< 
as an operator and taac 
positions for those who 
that enroll on or before
a special dicount, and alao the Typewriting 
free. You can enter at any time. Act now! 
for catalogue and special offer.

Ns

A dd ie

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
PHONE 517 FREE DELIVERY

Wait!
:nd ite the new Studeb&lcer Coach and 

Brougham.

I ne price is a revalation.

t ney are coming soon.

Ravmond Ballew

Buster Montgomery, who is ill with 
pneumonia, and who has hem at th • 
point o f death for the past week,| 
is reported to be better todav. Mr. 
snd Mrx J. E Montgomery, o f Am 
arillo, snd Mr. and Mrs, Jot Mont
gomery, o f Seagravea, relatives of ( 
F.uster, are here at hia bedside.

Old Folks’ 
Ailments

CLINE’S COMMERCIAL COL1 
Wichita Falla, Texas

VA E CAN make you a real mattress 
at a reasonable price. Memphis Mat-j 
tress Factory, at old Fire Station, tfc

What we have left in ladies* <oat.- 
and dresses for fall are going at 
exartly half price. (ireene Dry 
Goods Company.

“ I began taking Black 
Drought over fifty years ago 
and my experience with It 
itmLite« over a good long 
tin**.’ ’ says Mr. Joe A. Blake- 
morn, s Civil War veteran 
and former Virginian, who la 
now a prominent cititen of 
Floyd. TOtaa. “ It la tha beat 
laxative I know of for old 
people . . A good many years 
ago. in Virginia. I used to 
get bilious and I found thnt

Allen of the Alim Figh mot
if Wellington, made a short 
visti here i ia aemplane Sal - 

tour by plane
(

or to ., i 
husines* 
utady. Hr made 
from Wllington t

endon from Cl* 
>m here hack t<
g on business #i
hoars and thirt

Iresa then 
n<ton here.
Wellington, 
each place, 
minutes.

S Thedford’s 5
BLACK-DRAUGHT

was the best and quickest re- 08 
lief 1 could get. .Since 1 came ĵg

NOTICE

ttv on to supply 
parts for alt 

irw part*, gas

are in a pa 
j you with second ha 
; make* o f car*. Aim 
nnd oils.

We have the best Ford Mechanic 
ii» town. He ha* seven years ex- 

11 erience on Generators, Starters and 
j Ford service o f all kinds.

gel
to Texas I have these bilious 
attacks every now and then— 
a man will get bilious any
where, you know—and 1 find 
that a little Black-Draught 
soon straightens me out. 
After a few dunes, in little or 
no time I’m ail right again.” 

Thedfoni’s Black-Draught 
is a purely vegetable liver 
medicine, used in America for 
over eighty years. !t acts on 
the stomach, liver and bowels 
in a gentle, natural way, as
sisting digestion and reliev
ing constipation. Sold every- 

i w i m aRAMSEY AUTO WRECKING SHOP 
T.ocated in Magnolia Filling Station _  E-102

on West Main Street. Itr. ■  k  |  |  g

_ ‘ v

Phone 4 or 400
You will receive the prompt, care 
vice for which this store is noted, 
eellence of the Groceries will cause; 
thank us for suKKestin# this easy met 
shopping to you.

Vallance Bros. Groc<
Memphis, Texas

A VER Y JUBILEE WEE,
Beginning Saturday, January 31st and Closing Saturday, February 7th

I f  V n  1 1  r »  ■"» 1 1  r wr* r~* i #  • • • ■ ■ • •• m — _ .

m  ^lk »r«5 X ^ :v r SA^!ing*Iie,d th<? U? iU?d StaLe* thii ycar i n  commemoration of AVERY’S ONEHlinUKtU I rl YtAK  in the successful manufacture of Farm Implements.
SEE THE RESULT OF 100 YEARS PROGRESS

to F*rm Implem,:nU Wil1 di‘ P'*y i" our -lore during thi.wcek. We invite you

Roger’s Silverware FREE!
bwywtg an A very Imp I men I 
woeh will bo prasowted with 

» piece# of R ofw 'i M vo w art.

H arrison • Clower 
Hardware Co.

Roger’s Silverware FRI
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